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......; ~[.r jp> Mi-Tznnan and Mrs.; Clay too Ireland what St.Andiew’i. ball isto Filth avenue after the play. Their ! evening ol the 15th the society will
O each received a jumping jack as a the Scots St Patrick’s day has guests were Mr. and Mrs Charles give an entertainment and serve re

ts 'y, consolation for the ill-luck which atr* never been observed m such fashion in Macdonald and Mr. and Mrs. I». Ian fresh men ts ; proceeds to go to the
y___—-------y//;------ 77——{-tended them throughout the game. Dawson, yet on the outside a similar MacLean. organ fund, *tjhe ladies are making

An excellent luncheon was served by neglect to payjhy homage due Ire- j * * t _____ vei7 elaborate preparations and a
the hostesses, after which solos by land’s patron saint would be oonsid- i The date for the next fortnightly ; good time is assured to all
Mrs. Boyes and Mrs Davison and a ered almost a sacrilege Several gen- : dance of the A B.’s has not been de- The men of Gold Run all seem to
piano solo hy Miss Florence Freeman tlemen are at present agitating the finitely fii^g, hut it will probably be have the stamfede fever and each of
were greatly enjoyed. Those present matter and it will doubtless mater- oft March ¥“ ‘ ------- :------------{them has a fortune in sight -7™------------
were : Madame Dugas, Madame Gir- ialize into something definite before * * j Rich. King has been negotiating
ouard, Mrs Davis, Mrs. Ridley, Mrs the end of another week Mrs. F T Coegdon was the charm- ’with McLellan & McFeely's ag nt
McLennan, Mrs Steinhofi, Mrs * * * ing hoe-tess'at a box party Thursday and will have the machinery on the .
Wrotighton, Mrs. Bell, Mrs ftiomp-l Those bon vivants comprising St evening. Her guests were Mr. and ground in a short time, and expect» 

Mrs Davis-Colley, Mrs. Starnes, Andrew’s society a^e preparing to Mrs George White-Fraser, Mrs Cap- to put on a large force of men.
Mrs. French, Mrs. Macaulay, Mrs. give another dance in the near fut- ; tain Wrpughton, Mrs: E. Ward- j Dr Rystrom has opened dental par-
Renouf, Mrs. Rinfret, Mrs Congdon.v me, probably next week, but it will Smith, Mr. H. S. Congdon and Cap- lors on 39 Gold Run
Mrs. Pattullo, Mrs. Hulme, Mrs. be different from the annual St. An- tain Cosby * W. Baptist and Mihmg Inspector
Boyes, Mrs. Bruce, %rs. Seddon, drew’s ball in that invitations wjll ... Reid made a short visit to Daw -on
Mrs" MacPlierson, Mrs. Odell, Mrs, be limited and correspondingly hard An event being arranged for next last week 
Hagel, Mrs Grant,, Mrs. Fulda, Mrs. to procure. Upon other occasions the week that will prove of unusual in- .
Brown, Mrs White-Fraser, Mrs. society has played the role of enter- ; terest is a hockey match between a
Clayton, Mrs Te Roller, Mrs Ward- tainers, but at tbe.ball it is now pro. j team of Jadies and one of gentlemen, ; Whether the through wire i> still 
Smith, Mrs. Gibbon, Mrs. Walker, posed to give their energies wrill be the latter being handicapped by be- down or down still, the fact remains 
Mrs. Chataw'ay, Mrs Davison, Mrs, principally devoted to entertaining 1 mg compelled to use but one hand that it is still still. However, there 
Macfarlane, Mrs Turner, Mrs Me- thejnselyes, a most commendable de- As several ol the ladies are not par- is a belief based un nothing in jar- 
Donnell, Miss Macfarlane, Mrs» termination tccutarty expert on the steel runners titular that, .by Monday, possibly br

ibe suggestion is offered that rather fore and possibly a week, maybe two
the wire wilt be in

fad all winter and it will next week; the question of “seeing” the referee j working order and once again wiJJL
be up to some of the society folk to ! prior to beginning the game is one Dawson readers be regaled with news

The bal poudre given Monday even- 6ive a circus party upon the occasion ^ of ultra importance At the conclu- al the world's doings It is highly
ing by the Bachelors is stilt The talk* of the A B nirous In order to be sion of the first half should things probable that until the wire is again
of the town in sociahrircles and it is thoroughly en rapport the hast or . I oak disastrous for the ladies it 
doubtful if any similar entertainment ; hostess must take along an adequate might be well to insist upon an ad- 
w-as ever given in the city at which j amount of small changajjj order that- ditional handicap of the gentlemen, 

genuine enjoyment was expet- j they may regale their guests with,Blindfold thdm, for ‘instance The
date of the game, which will be play
ed on the Pol ire rink, has not been 
fixed, but it will occur the latter
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î the present week marks the were prettily decorated for the oc- 
Laiming ol Lent, à season of re- casion and the table was bouhtifniiy

Kelly & Co.. Leading Druggists.
more

of sackcloth and ashes dur- supplied with all varieties of edibles fenced or a desired end more success- ; copious draughts of -pink lemonade
and endless quantities of peanuts.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.
$S1Pfcifljskworldly frivolities are sup- and drinkables and the entire evening fully attained.

'jjgt (» be intermitted, yet in this was one 'continual rotmd of enjoy- quaint gowns looked delicious and
L-jgkfBrhwhKh has Dawson for its ment Those present" were: Mr. T. the men did the best they could By At th<1 Auditorium Thursday evtn-

semis to tie but little dim- G. Wilson, Mr Geo. Travers, Mr. the way, was there" ever - anything
If social amusements either (Robert Bogle, Mr. J. L Bowan, Mr. more grotesque than the average 
or prospective. Next week Thos. Trotier, Mr. Warlock, Mr. F. | twentieth century gentleman m an

. I eighteenth century costume ? There

The ladies in their

MIRegifia Hotel, Feb. 15, t»03 -Carl 
Jrpson, Gold Hill; E N Hanson,

. Adams Hill; G Berg. Dawson; JasV^ 
Hood, Grand Forks.

Hotel Flannery —J R. Gilker, Up
per Klondike; Frank Laque, Gan.tn- 
oqua, Ontario; D. A. Cunningham, 
Last Chance; D. R Ferris. Ganan- 
oque, Ontario; L C. Mann, Ford. 
Kansas; M. McFntee, Hunker creek; 
E. Alexon, Whitehorse, Y. T 

Empire Hotel.—M. Stein, city; Geo. 
Fraser, Hunker; W Tbtbedeau, J P, 
Mason, Grand Forks

part of the week The line-up will be 
as follows :ing there were more than the usual r11» iIndies—Mrs F T Congdon, Mrs. 

production of “Moths.” In the large B W Davis, Mrs Charles Mardon- 
ccnter box in the upper tier, Mr. Rus- a*d' Mrs Arthur Davey, Mrs French ; 
sell Palmer was the host, his guests Miss Richardson and Miss Hanwell

B geek following there is nothing -B. May, Mr. A C. Moffat, Mr. R. L. | vet and satin knickers, brocaded being Alderman and Mrs George I Gentlemen—Captain Cosby, Oap-
H&itelv slated, but the week after Cowan, Mr. A. E. Maynard, Mr. H. coats with filmy 1 are and ruffles, and Murphy, Mr. and Mrs W V Tukev, tain McDonell, Mr E C Seek 1er,
Ifette A B.’s will be due for an- j E. P. Jemmett, Mr E. E. Tiffin, Mr a powdered peruke are becoming, but I Miss Van Camf, Miss Robinson, Miss Mr. P C Stevenson. Mr Dick Cow-

«•er of their enjoyable affairs. Then R A. Rumsey, Mr. J. D Bell, Mr. with the majority the transition from 1 Beede, Mr.'Sam Taggart, Mr George "an. Mr. Marks and Mr. Hanwell
letly afterward will occur the three J. b. Adams, Mr. A. W. Complin, the habilements of every day is so ; Coleman and Mr H Fitzsinimons. In -------------- ------------------

Hints' ptoittftidn of “Pinafore” by Mi H. E. Hanwell, Mr. W. L. Gib- great that- one’s risible faculties are another of the large boxes Mr and ■
W,mateur opera company, to be son, and Mr. G. V. Howard. often aroused to a dangerous degree Mrs II K. Ridley entertained Mrs | The wedding of O Roberts of Daw-

Bs «Bowed closely by the celebration in j ... But it’s all jolly good fun. so what’s Hrnrv Macaulay. Mrs (’apt Starnes, son and Mrs Essie Potter of Tacoma King Charte» ttw First. [HKfl
Ü*r:tBW Of Rt- Patrick-’» d»y Not A most - sneecssful surprise party the use ' If another were given wXvm"TfehT-fST' -JnFâil»Trer*'To^prâ^Tü^arovëhTng"'T«i"'ïfh r~C«nadn''“Jin W—TKe------if. t^IMT

Bjidotrtloo:. for March, certainly with was given to Miss Mamie Te Roller couple of months hence it would be Mr o S. Finnic and Mr Herbert E. al the Gold Run Hotel Rev John 1 King Charles the First at Charing
MW 01 time yet ln "*,ehB *? O” Thursday evening by a number of ; lust as great a Success as that of | A Robertson AldermanJ*eter Vach- Pringle of Grand Forks- officiating Cross was decorated with wreatt» m
« W "«hT functions. The Bachelors her friends The merry party march- Monday evening on had as guest's in his box Mr and Mr Roberts is the popular book-keep- the customary

,Mrs. Lindsay and Mr Joseph Noel, er of the firm of Chute & Wills at 29 being the anniversary of the behead-
| Go’d Run. The ceremony was very" ing of that monarch. The most no-

Mr F M. Shephard and Mr C. V. quiet, only the immediate friends of tireable wreath, which was sent from
the hosts at a box the couple being present Edinburgh, whs iMerited “Sacred to

throughout and w^s .pleasantly celebration of .St Patrick's day, the party Thursday evrnhiè at the Audi- The Literary Society of Gold Run the memory of King Charles the 
passed with unique games and music of next month, by a grand ball torium, Mr. Shepard entertaining the gave a very interesting program last First, beheaded by his rebellious ub-

RMt production of the comic opera am* at a ,ate **w,r an excellent lunch- ^ ^ gjven jn the A. B. hall, making lad tew and gentlemen at hinAeon at Saturday evening, music, recitations jects at Whitehall, January 30th
"H M. S. Pinafore” which will be eon was enjoyed # Mr. H D. Saylor, tj,e sons and daughters of ould his residence 011 Mission street and and readings being the order On the j 1649 "

||ie by the Dawson Amateur Oper- the U S. Consul, was the special :
||k Society on the 13tii, 14th and guest of the occaslbn and assisted in j
E jWt cl next month, is being awaited the entertainment of the evening j 
I «patently by everyone in Dawsoni Those present were : Mr. and Mrs.
||j|!will be the first opera ever given H Te Roller, Mr. and Mrs. Cohnson,
HÉkwson and the fact of its being a Mrs. Mutch, Mr H. D Saylor, Miss 
Éjpy amateur performance and that Mamie Te RoHep. Miss Nellie Mutch, j 
■fcproceeds go to charitable pur- Miss Connie Janies, Miss Connie Mo- !
Sic will insure its being given a Donald, Miss Eliza McLennan, Miss 
|p»rty reception. The principals and Helen Beede, Miss Lucille Latimer, 
hkrus include the best talent obtain- Miss Myrtle Turner, Miss Madeline 
s»kte and the exoellenjj work being Shennan, Miss L1ly Thompson, Miss 
‘dotw by all members of the cast at Marie Thompson, Miss Marguerite 

tt» rehearsals is in itself a guaran- Thompson, Miss Marguerite Wissell, 
tee that the performance will have Miss Estella 
reached
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:"|6irsTie A. B circus and possibly C Stacpoole, Dr Barrett, Mr Chas
IlÉface by the St. Andrew’s Society; Piatt, Mr. P. C. Stevenson, Mr' T. | are a few, it is true, upon whom vel-
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solicited.
General Dell manner today,. this

fW not dance during the Lenten ed en masse to her home and was 
film, but the first week in April pgieeted by a look oi -genuine surprise 
£?0 doubtless see a resumption- of when she same to. the door to greet 
: leit pleasant parties. Easter Sun- | them. The evening was one of enjoy- 
ff.^Jhis veat falls on March 30.

An event which is being talked of 
by the descendants of Brian Boru lo
cated in and about Dawson is the Shannon were
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INVEST BEFORE IT IS TOO LATE i u
SOCIETIES.

HI ifif ! |!
; $ If :i;i S* >:r * 1
li'SS

.■ R COMMUNICA--
I. No. 79. A. F. *

. at Maeonlé hall. I 
thly, Thuraday oa ri 
on. at 8:00 p. ■_
C. H. WKLLR. W. 8.
J. A. DONALD. 8*1

Lone Star Stock Is the Best Investment 
Ever Offered to the Public.

Mason, Master Chart 
a state of perfection seldom Maltby, Master Allie Beede, Master 

«Wialled but never excelled by any Percy Mutch. Master Carl Gilbert, 
amateur organization by the time Master Jack Arnold. Master Don. | 
set tor ita production, 
characters is as follows :

Josephine, Capt. Corcoran's daugh- 
ter—Mrs A R Boyes.

Little Buttercup, Bum-boat woman
Üjfet George M Allen. One of the pleasant events of ir.e

cousin to Sir Joseph, K C w^.k was t^.firsl. ,.At Home" of
•^rs Dr Thompson. ! Dawson Lodge, No 1, 1 O.O.F., g.v-

;>.p Joseph Porter, K. C. B., First . ”i .. .«E . ... .. „ „ .. en on Wednesday evening About 100
eSpol the Admiralty—Mr. F. N. At- , ,, , ..“ ’ ladies and gentleman were present

n__  . . .... and were all very much u leased with
ftft. Corcoran, captain H. M, S. .. . . ; .•,< , .the entertainment, provided, which, n

[fiict',' S considered only if ore caste at
what this popular organization will ,
do in the way of entertaining in toe
near future

ill iThe east of Bozorth, Master Leandet James, | 
I Master Chas Thompson, Master Ray 
iTc Roller, Master Louis Te Roller, | 
and Master Wallace Mutch
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We claim we have the mother lode. 

Can *you deny these facts. The mines 

are situated at the head of the two 
richest creeks on earth—Eldorado and

—..... - Reeanea. - Gold....« found ee every
claim on Bonanza creek, and up Vic
toria Gulch to the quartz mines. If it 
did not come from this ledge, where 
did it come from ?

■The gold found in the creek is the 
same as that found in the’ledge

The gold is found in slide matter 
on Seven pup. Where did it come 

•rpnv?
The best pay found in Gay Gulch is 

at the bead of the gulch, below the 
quartz mines. There are eight gulch- 

, es heading at the Lone Star mines. 
They all carry gold. Where did it 
come from t

Lone Star stock is the best invest

ment ever offered to the publie. Bey 
now. The books will soon be closed 
and you will be too late. Don’t let 
the man who knows it all tell you '
that there t« no- quarts «1 titts eeua-.....
try. The fools who make that state
ment have no bank account, which is 
the proof of their wisdom.

Every placer camp in the world 
tamed into a quartz camp.

Cripple Creek was a placer camp. 
The men who knew it all were there. 
They made the same statement. A 
carpenter found the quarts alter the 
wise men had left.

Have you ever visited the Loee 
Star mines t H not, you have no 
right to even think. Go up and sat
isfy yourself. Yours for business and 
a quartz camp.
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E«gjtsMr. C. .S. W. Harwell.
Rachstraw. able seaman—Mr 

t. "Cowan
Wt Dead rye, able seaman—Mr C.

_ ÎUcPherstm
^pstswam—Mr W Sheridan. >j ' - 
l^tenrain’s Mate-Mr Tillefaon. 
gfehàipman^-Master W. Pratt, 
i^oru»—Sopranos and Altos—Mrs.
», Mrs Buck, Mrs. Crawford, Mrs the church, which was largely atténd- 

Bits Davis-Colley, Mrs. Davis. «*• An excellent program was ren 
Eckhardt, Mrs. Herbert, Mrs. dere<l and the distribution of the << n- 

C.é4| » Mrs. Mullen. Mrs. Mathe- tents « the Valentine box created a
Hu nOlvf.iti !*' Mrs Maltby, Mrs Mac&rlane, 6reat deal ol merriment. The ne- 
'te** ■ 7▼ *Hanwell, Miss Freeman, Mise F. eating contest was a leading feature

Miss Latimer, Miss Rich- and the evening was thoroughly en- 
ijte* Tenors gnttf Bassos—Messrs .toÿed by alt present 

Alien. Cowan, FaSfcett, HeY-'^ * *
Jones, Lecke, Miracle, Miller, On Tuesday evening Mr and Mrs 

F**h, * Povah, Raymond, Riley, G Ian MacLean entertained a few 
Thornburg, Turnbull, Weiss, friends at their residence on Turner 

BP1*- Weld street. Those present, were ; Mr F.
> A R Thome, the well-known M Shepard. Mr C V. Shannon, MY 

Popular dramatist, has been en- F Warrington and Mr Raymond.
Ç7 fe act as stage manager and ...
P®* his skttifui direction The action On last Saturday afternoon Mrs 

opera wilt go ofl smoothly and Chas Macdonald, agisted hy Mrs

: T D Green, gave a ladies’ euchre 
» - “ arelle. the musical di- party at which a large number of the

SP» the m108 ej£Celleilt process society ladies ol Daws on were pres- 

^ ' <*oru< Vit boUl *)rinc'pals cat Thé allair was undoubtedly one
" i i PetteCt Uamin6 ol the largest and most enjoyable of !
nZVZ nFT at, UfAu* the season and the hostessea added j
* with approbation by «ijrmT n<W title of charmmK

y eryooe. , entettainers. Nine games were play- 1
ed, after which the prizes were dis-

Ind Wall * *
Last evening the J.P.S.G B. of 8t 

Andrew’s Church gave a St. Valen
tine’s pie social, at the hall back of

y
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r-day evening the beys of (tributed to the most skilful players. 
a»k oi Commerce extended . a : Mrs. Bruce received first prize for the 

»,' banquet to Alderman t. G. largest number of points, which was 
iL?. ' kk yesterday |or a a handsome souvenir spoon. For the

The greatest number of games Mrs. Boyes

; (
IS

U;P,vt0 llle coast cities. The greatest number of games Mrs. Boyes 
tile Bantl of Commerce mess received » beautiful" gold heart. Mrs."

:
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